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EDISON WORKS Ok Little Italian Count and Countess .Uil ,

Here's An Ad Just Brimful! of Good Honest Values For YonNotable Arrivals From EuropeI With MwMqMi7XmmiHInventor Proposes to Provide
Ship With Gills to Enable It

to Stay Under the Water
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Boys and Girls

I

1

BOYS $2.50 01
SCHOOL SUITS w

Rluo .erpe. brown and
T mixtures; Norfolk coat; ;m

knickers.
iioys T0c

lUue Scrjre
Knlck e r s.
at ... 2So

Ilo-- s' 35c
Hro v n i o
Over a 1 1 8,stripedat .... 17c

Roys' 30c
Cliambr a y
nad Sateen
Waists .17 c

IJoys 50c
Fall Union
Suits . . S5c

il

II
X If! 0 IS S S 6

We have a p)odly Fofnumler of
Women's

MEW S15

SUITS
Merges and C'hev-lot- s;

Kedingote
models in Cc-pen- ., t
navy and black; on
sale Tuesday at.

9.95

1WOMEN'S
DRESS

$6

SKIRTS

Fall models; Rus-
sian tunics, some
with accorclian
plaited bottoms; Child'sall - wool erepe.
prnaito cloth and In
at
perges;

. . . . $2.87 etc.;

to 14

Linen 15c Silk
Tango Cords . . 7c5ic All the rape this sea-
son;pure white bring: tho coupon

hemstitched Tuesday.

EHMEsM
50c Crib

. 14c Blankets . . 36c
Wool nap?, bier size;

all colors; fancy pink and blue;
with coupon.

Mae CLIP

$2 SWEATERS .
Heavy all-wo- ol knit

Sweater Coats for men

$3.50 CoaU

lit

COUNT STHI'HANO AND COl.'NTFSS AGXESC DI CELEKE.
NKW YoilK. ArnoriR the recent arrivals in this country from I'urope

were a handsomo younR Italian count anii couptess, who have just Ron to
WashinRton to become members of the soc ial colony there. They are Count
Stephano di Celere. a Red five, and liis sister. Countess ARnese, aR"ed 12.

They are the children of the new Italian ambassador to the United States
and will be educated in this country as Ioiir as their father remains

Infants' Child's 25c
Sweaters Sleepers

All wool, white - V V . O U

crrty, L' to 6.
rrd ..-.8- 7c fo-- r 17c

.75c Knit 37cPetticoats . . .

Kxtru quality; Fall
weight; bring coupon.

M79c Knit 43cAuto Hoods

Women's $1 65cUnion Suits .

Fleeced; weight riht
for now; ankle length;
long sleeves.

Child's 50c O-- T-

Union Suits . .0 L mFleeced lined; all sizes;
bring1 coupon Tuesday.

M M mm

Girls' 20c 4 4

Lisle Hose ... lit
line 1lk IJsle; full
Feamlcss; black only;
brin coupon. 10c Pure

Kerchiefs
til Cs)WfL at

Toadies' all
$2 Human 8c linen, neat
Hair Switches borders.
All shades; full and
wavy; 2 5 inches long;
bring coupon. 25c Paris

Garters . .

Fincrle prip;
Reuben's 50c with coupon.
Infants' Vests 39c

Mw0
Women's 50c OT
VMs& Pants OJV.
Flceco lined; Fall
weight; bring coupon.

Child's 35c 4(n
Knit Pants . . .lyl
Black only; all sizes;
bring the coupon.

25c Fancy 4Qr
Ribbons at . . .101
Dresden Moire and
Messallnes; blk., whito
and colors.

ir--3
Best 50c Qf
Rompers .... 00 V--

I'lannelettes, ginghams
chambrays; 'Ijttle One'
make. Boys' $1.00

Zibelines, Boucles.
all desirable colors;

$2.49

Boys' 35c A
Waists at .. .lyt
Blue chambray. Fateen.
IercaJe; all sizes; with
coupon.

75c Wool OA.
Shawls Oyt
for women, also pcarfs
with colored borders.Skin Like a Lily or a Rose

It Is Easy and Sure $Js2
$1.00 AmericaCfp
Alarm Clocks DhL
Made and guaranteed
by the makers of the
Big Ben; bring coupon.

$2 Flannel- - OOp
ette Kimonos 00 v
Beautiful patterns; all
sizes; best materials,
full length.

Tills Money-Savi- n

RIGHT NOW!

15c Package 5c ToUet
Borax Paper !

2(V-M- ule Team i
P,orax t 1 t h It.'LTJ' tO'Jet pa--
coupon ff !

Tues,. . . C
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Klein ert's . c.18cIT Baby Pants
1

1 J "Waterprriof ; rrjost fam-ot:- p

ma);o rr.ado; brir.c:
cojpon Tuesday.tin

tip

Women's 50c 9 9
Corsets at ... 00 L
In tho nrw-- long" mod-
els; bet rnaierial ar.d
bot stjlefl; brlns: tho
coupoti.

ChilcTs 50c 0JrUmbreUas . . . 0 t
erproof; f;iivy harwUe;
brin the. ooujoru

Women's 35c fl
silk Hoso lyc
In black and white; re-
inforced fet; brlnff th
coupon Tuesday.

Infants' 1.50..89cSweaters . .
"Whito with colored
"borders; all wool; briny
coupon Tuesday.

Ruben's 50c
VesU 39c
For infants; all wool;
no buttons; brinr tho
coupon Tuesday.

mmmm
Child's 10c
Hose at I C
Viist black; ribbed; all
yizes: brine connon.
Child's 35c .19cKnit Pants

65c Women's 50c O
Over. Brassieres ... OtL

lmbriidery trimmod;...65c ojt'ri fron or back;
brin coupon.

at

6c
Men's and Women's

Sweaters
$3.00 ..SI.88

All-wo- ol; shawl collar;
red or rray; brins tho
coupon.

Women's 75c A!
Flan. Gowns . A i C
In lieavy plain whit
llanm-lette- ; brine: th
coupon Tjsday.

i
Womb's $i s- -j

7 . U L
Itnk and blu stripM;

54c silk taped; brin- - cou- -
4

J
Child's 50c
Flannel GownsOOL $

i

Txtra line juaJity FJ in-neb-- tte;
i

brii coupon.

2k mr ni mi ww i j
Best $2.00

7c Corsets at 94c
liipH, m-diu-

:'! i r f eis at- -

'.Ac Uach-1- ; bririT

w
.7c Women's $1

25c Umbrellas . 65c
Havy rin. ; pl.un
handb-s- ; br:r:g eoupn.
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MEN'S $1.00 SHIRTS
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supply you with the eptl. I'.y usIiir this
ream faithfully, and liberally, you will

have attained In short order your fondest
wish fur a perfect, iuick wVinkle-eradl-catu- r.

KOSA I?. O. The only way t remove
dandruff I1? to dissolve It. is, rap cannot
do It. simply bex-aUs- e of the alkali which
it contains. No amount of silp-perub-biti- R

with floaj will remove dandruff. Tho
only thhiR known which will dissolve all
fatty noeuniu Lit ions ami dandruff Is orroI.
a teaspoonful of which addel to a cup of
hot water removes every particle of dan-
druff and other foreign "inatb-r- . The lath-
er is rich. For a moderate
price you can R"t enotiRh crro! to produce
twelve or more of thee surpasslnR head
washes. F.very lurid of haLr needs a hair-was- h

of this kind.

TKAKFUI,. FallliiR of hair can be posi-
tively and quickly stopped by usiriR a
mixture of half a pint of alcohol, half a
pint of water, (or a full pint of bay rum
In place of alcohol ami water) and one
ounce of Ix'ta-qiiiuo- l. thoroaiRhly mixed.
This surpasses any hair tonic or inxlgora-to- r

I have ever known. It Is a hair
forcer, actually compelling the hair to
rtow luxuriantly, frequently several Inches
a mouth. Hair tops falinc. the hair bo-con- us

Huffy, silky and thisk. and the
formation of dandruff is completely stop-
ped.

MRS. d. (). X. niackhoads ire simply
a local trouble and blood tonics will do no
Rood. It Is not Renenslly known that
lda kheads may be thoroughly remonl In
a feu minutes by RettiiiR a sponpe, wet-tin- i;

It with hot water, sprinkling Pome
neroxhi and It. and then rubbhiR It on the
blackheads. It is almost magic in result
and every blackhead will disapjwar. Do
this every day and you will not be trou-
bled further. It works equally well in
Very severe crises.

SARAH M. H.-- -I do not wonder thatyou did not succeed in removing the su-
perfluous hairs you mention. Why not
dissolve them away lnstee.d of burning
them off? Iiy moLstenlng the hairs with
simple Milfo solution, every hair, heavy
and light. disapp-ar- s In a few moments.
Instead of leaving a red sjot w hnn ap-
plied as other depilatories do. the skin,
on the contrary, is left soft, smooth and
clear. No n ratter how sensitive tho skin
or how heavy the growth it will work
without full.

IIi:Tii:rT. To develop the bust has oft-
en proved a difficult matter. Although
you can never !e suTe of success, never-
theless the following formula is the very
best you can ever hope to find. It Is safe
nnd If anything can succeed, this ewtalnly
sluould. To a half pint ef exdd water,
and two ounces of rnetone, obtainable ntany drug Ktore. anil half a cup of tugar.
Mix thoroughly. Take of this, two tea-hpoo- n

fuls after meals and at bedtime.

MRS. T. M. P. Applications of hydro-P.7e- d

tale to arm-pit- s will put an end to
the unnatural and excessive iHTS-pinit'o-

There is nothing so effective, so cooling
and s eonnnitoiil. This keep the arm-
pits ai.vays fresh, keeps tlie t.erppirtition
under control, prevent eniMrrasment
ami the damage to garments from fading,
it also destroys nil body odors immedi-
ately.

Sty

5eio ml TfcM Dauw
v'crTh or Liufs -- of

.
ft In all desirable-- dr pat-

terns; coat cut; well made
and women; gray.
cardinal and maroon
phawl collar; with cou
pon at

NTTVV YOHK. Oet. :. Ahoma A.
rMison Is at work on a submarine
which vill f provided with Kills irni-lar

to tlio.--f of a fi.-n- . His exp-ri-jnent- s

cover the past y-.i-
r and arc al-n- vt

Tfrrtrl. W'htn he prrsnts
his boat for thf inspection of naval
xprts V. will b posihl for it to re-

main jndi-- r water indefinitely, f'x"
tv.otin;: the oxygen from ttu- - a wa- -

I'T.
This was learned Sinday when in

company with the Secretary of the
Xay and Mr.-- . lanbls; Mrs. IMlson
;md Miller I',. 1 1 i:tchinon, rhief MU'i-iie- r

of the IMison laboratories at
oran, X. J., the-- world's K'reateyt in-vent- or

made hi fir.--t t r i I of inspec-
tion to :i battleship, the New York at
tho IJrooklyn navy ard. I

Mr. IMison visited the subrna- - J

rine (;-- 4 to inspect the working of a
batterv which lie designed and

built at the request of the navy de-
partment, lotteries heretofore used
hae been of a type which Rives off

hlorine ns when it comes in con-
tact with salt water.

It is next to impossible to keep the
batteries of a submarine from becom-
ing wet with sea water. It is announc-
ed that JMison's invention has met all
tests require, l of it and probably will
be adopted by the navy.

The submarine with Kills interested
the navy men. Mr. IMison explained
that he believed he had perfected the
application of the principle and said
that he had arrived at his solution by
actual study of fish.

When ho started on the invention
Mr. JMison went to the fisheries at
Hatterv park where the attendants
lifted from the tanks many species of
tish. These the inventor held in his
1 and as long as possible without in-
juring them, studying the action of
:heir Kills as they Rasped, for breath.
All his experiments have been based
on what he learned in this study.

THOUSANDS VISITED
PREVENTION EXHIBIT

one of tho licst liver Arranged by

South Icnd Icplc, Dr. IJom'H-lmry- 's

Coniineiit.

Tho doors of the Disease Preven-
tion exhibit roomH at 200 Michigan
st., v hich havo been open to tho pub-
lic fdnce Oct. :;, were closed last niht
after "what was termed a most satis-
factory display by Dr. Charles P.osen-bur- y,

president of the board of health.
For the past two weeks hundreds
havo seized tho opportunity to view
the various exhibits on tho prevention
of disease, the care of infants and the
arranRint; of sanitary kitchens and
sleeping rooms. In addition hundreds
of pamphlets pertaining to health
subject were distributed to visitors.

It was conceded by all that the ex-

hibit was one of the best the city has
ever shown. That unlimited Rood will
result from the lessons taught by the
display was ttie opinion of Dr. Bosen- -
Lury.

Many of the exhibits were the
property of eastern societies and will
be returned for further use by them.
The exhibit by local orRanizations
were equally instructive and enter-
taining.

J. I. Wright had charRe of the ex-

hibits and much praise was Riven him
for tho satisfactory display.

SPECIAL DEVOTIONS AT
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH

I'ortv Hours Will lie lirouuht to Chw
Tuesday IrIu rather

Carrico to Speak.

Forty hours devotion bewail yester-
day morninR with solemn hiuh mass
at St. Joseph's Catholic church. Fr.
I. J. Carroll, pastor. Fr. IhiRene
i'.uike of Notre lamo was celebrant,
I'r. Thomas llurke. deacon: Kr. Fred-
erick Jassensmith. sub-deaco- n. Fr.
William Connor acted as master of
erernonies assisted by Fr. Flrich Hiss.

Following the mass a procession of
to Kills and '2 altar bovs carryinR
atulb s marched around toe aisles of

the church. Father Hurke
arricd the holy sacrament.

At 7::U in the morninR thf Holy
Xanio society approached communion
in a Fody. Ta O beinp present.

Tli is mornip.R at Ti.O the Children
of Mary and the Junior Children of
Maty will approach communion. Scrv-i- c,

s tomorrow niRht at 7:;U will ol-ser- vo

the olosinR of the holy hour.
I'r. Ieonard Carric will preach while
Fr. Morrissy of Notre Fame will be
( elebrant at beta diction.

not I en or dmim n:noN.Ntthe N h.-re- ', iriv.-::- . t h t the uiider-iarne- !
l.ns t:i :. pj. ;;.,! j,v the e'-r- k

'f tl.P Clreult C u- -t i .J. V.j.!i Coo.ty.
State of 1 nil i i :j m :!':,!:. ;t r.-it'- ..f tl;e .'
Mt ef tliarli"" 1. I?.-- . I n" f St. .1. !i
county, ilf tv.iMM. s.ti-- v(,;,. su pp,.
ti be K.TT.t.
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Men's $1.00 Railroad
alls; of best dlnim;
well made; at ....

89c Men's 10c Canvas Work
Men's $l.."0 Work Trousers, in
blue and gray; double stitched. C
Men's 50c Underwear; fleeced 07
lined shirts and drawers, at.... 5C

JIovts; with coupon,
Men's J0c Dress or

me- - Work Hoso
at. 66cMen's $1.00 Union Suit;

dijm ,eight; Ueece lined
Men's Too l'lannelette Xlght Arshirts; with the coupon r)C
Men's 75c Drcs Shirts; coat QQ
cut; neat percales madras. . . Ou

Mcn'n 75c Dress Shirts; fancy
neat patterns; percale, laun-
dered cuffs; Special OA
lor Coupon Tuesday... jiC
3Iens 50c Neckwear; wide
end four-in-han- d, in fancy
stripes and now fall shades;
with Coupon 1 flTuesday lC

Men's 50c Work Gloves; lined
or unlined; tan and black....
25c IV)lice and Firemen's Sus-
penders; heavy elastic web

.39c
18c

75c Blue
Overalls ...39c $1.50Leath4 AO.

Travel. Bag . VOC
is in. size, black Ma-thaw

leather. Special
for Tuesday.

tQp
Knickers . . . . U 7 L
I?lue serpre, fancy mix-
tures and worsteds;
with coupon Tuesday.

Yuleskn Snratt, Olebruled on the Anir-loi- n

Stage for Her Self-Mad- e IJeuuty,
(ihes Some i:truortlinary and

Simple .Metliodn f Arquir-iui- r
tiultk Beauty.

ItV Miss VALI'.SliA St'Ii.VT T.

often btive we se--. a women of
HUV feature, but with poor

iiiipexbns nttno-thi- f ir 1 at-

tention tlian women of merely ordinary
features, but with duplex ions superb and
mloralde Faces clear and pure as lilies
;ire the faces tint compter. There H only
a Hinall ienMita of women wli are
really beriutlfui In Proviiiem--
alone rcRUlate this . IJut
tlire are millions of vhiihh who little
realize the tremendous advantaRe whbh
can be soured by haviriR a jerfect coui-jdexb- m

in spite of n lark of U'.iuty of
feat The n iik chanires which nrt'
now made p siblc in skin be.iuty are
really start line, but it is regrettable to
iiote tliat the incitis employed t obtain
thee chanRes are imt only weak, but use-
less in must cases. It all depends on what

"It ! Now Compitrutively Kny to Make
the Skin HxquUHe in u Very Short

Time."

you iie. There 1 a formula which
e'lip.'s any preparation known for beau-
tifying the skin. Its results are extraor-
dinary. I advie every woman to stop
uMriR all other skin-beniitlfyhi- R creams
and tie thU formula. Simply mix ene
tablopoonful of glycerine In "a pint f
water and ad'l one oune of intone.
This forms a ream, use it liberally aiolvery . n your skin will take on a most
d'Med eleana-s- r.nd purity and every
muddy spot, red spot. fri kle and bletu-Is- h

will have disappeared. This formula
should im-a- n a forttir.e to tlie woman who
uses it. Tlie rlntone an be secured at any
driiR stire at a moderate prbv.

MILS. nPli: V. There U a wrinkle-re-rnoviri-

formula whi'h has t!ie peMillar
property of miki::c the skin plump ami

vtir-rohs- This is the only way In whi. h
ail wrinkles, both little aud Mr can ever

successfully nmovei. The youthful
ni;'nraiif produced In a short time by
the of this formula is really startling.
Mix this ,nt liome by addhR to 'a half pint
of I,of waTer two ta hb-sp- . .nf ul of plvcvr- -

-e and two oin .es ef epto!. This ni.ikes
half n T'in t ef th.e crani. eostin: several
tl:r.e-- less than you would have to par for
a cream at the stores. id whl h would
uot he successful. Any dniR store will

MBlt nAUC

ML Rosas
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Culture.

35c Brownie
Overalls . . . 19c
Ilue stripe, all sizes;
with bur special for
coupon cay.

35c Ladies'
Tea Aprons 26Z
Embroidered, fancy
edges; with coupon
Tuesday.

Plain blue without bibr
well sewed; with cou
pon.

avo
$1 American

50c Infants' 9Q Alarm Clock
Sacques .... 0 7 V Made by

Big Ben;
Y2iite, fancy borders for one year;

with coupon Tuesday. coupon Tuesday.

Women's 65c
Mus. Gowns
Kmbroidery and lace
trimmed; bring coupon

50c Sleeping 27rGarments . . . 0 I L
Dr. Denton'; Ideal for
children; best made.

35c Silk 0
Lisle Gloves . jLtJ,
Two button; black,
white chamois; with
coupon.

makers of
guaranteed

with th-- j

Basement COMPOH
20c Pure Aluminum Ware, in cups, sauce,

and fry pans; with 9'

each C
Pillow Cases; size 45x36;

grade muslin; with coupon
Feather Ticking; neat stripes, heavy

l yard wide; with
JLC

InfanU' 75c QQa stew
Dresses at . . OyL coupon,
Kmbroidery and ribbon 50ctrimmed; bring coupon

tine
25c

Women's $1 quality;
Petticoats . 59c coupon

$1.00Feco silk and mercer-
ized eateen; black and Tuesday
colors; bring coupon.

10c can Kitchen Klenzcr, with
coupon Tuesday

10c can Talcum Powder, with
coupon Tuesday ..

10c Spool Silk Thread; 100 yards
all colors; special with coupon.

25c Turkish Towels, while, neat
borders; with coupon Tuesday.

5c Cake of Gloss Soap, with this
coupon Tuesday 10 for
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